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Ne s.R ev. Father iKasper, O.-\. 

in -Moose .Taw, R eV. Father:
Rex . P. C. OkReilix , ofithe Kiiîî. 0. M. I., WA~ at St.

SaL-redl lluart Chirtb, Superlor, -Iýiar.\-'s, whiile Rev. Father Suffla,
\Vj 5 ., arrived herc 'on Tuestix astv.MI.s.îic bol h Masses in Re-ý

anti repaired to St. Marvs Presbx -gitla. At Il <)cIock '\as,,, Re'.1
terv. Ie is the gîlest of thelFather Suifa, O.MI., preace 1

Oblate Fathers., and esî>eciailx- of Most im~pres.sive sermon iromn th,
Rex'. Fathier Cahili, xvho invited text: "It is a terrible thing to lu
him to preaîh the St. Patrick's into the hanils of the living God.
Day sermon. A native of Ireliud, There xvas a large congregation,
Father Edwxard C. O'Reilly studied andl the sermon xvas a inost earnest
theology in the great Sulpician exhortation to eachi andi everv one
Semin,îrv of Montreal, andl was or- to approach tbe sacraments anid
tlajne(l a littie ox er two -ars ago littingix '-elebrate the great feast1
in New York bx tbe late Arcli- of Easter.1
bisbop C )rrigan 'of saintly mem-ý Mrs. C. J1. McCusker retuirnedl
orv. Fatber OReillv va s ordainc-d froin Winnipeg on Suindav's train,
for tbe diqcese of La Crosse, Wjs. andl we are pleased to state the
He is one of the two -assistant Misses M-\cCusker are making -
priests in thýat diocese, the otherj cellent progress at St. Mar-'s
heing at Eaui Claire. Father1 Academnv anti are verv w eh indeed.~
O'Rýeillvý is a v )ung man of, great iMrs. M.ýcCusker visited Master Pat-
pîromise. rick, Keenan in St. Boniface Col-

lege during ber stay in Winnipeg,
Rev. Father O'Dwver, O.Dv.I., ro- and fountl bim well andl doing w-cl.:

turned ast Tuesilav lrom Rat (;ENA MýacFARLIANE.
Portage, v.-here lie preacbeil a suc-IReginla, March 14, 19041.
cessful mission._______

PAY I,AST RESPECTS TO REV.
Rev. Fathler Frigon, 0.OmI.,FA ER OT.

preached latelv in St. Patrick's ___
Church, Superior, at mission which
was largelv attendeci in spite of Hlundreds of Brandon Citizens At-
two blizzards occnringr during that tend the Funeral of the De-
time. eeas4ewd Clergvman-Archblishop!

_____Langevin Celebrates Higli Massý
Rev. Father M.\ireaiit lkit the' andl Tells of Great Work Per-

AL~.L..'.~ 1,..< iormed.1

to becoine cuvate to the Venecrable
Mgr. Ritcbot at St. 'Norbert Tbe:
former curate, Rev. Gonzague Bel-'

Brandon Times, March 12.

aluger, goes as assistant piest to , Almnost everv parishioner Coli-
Makiak. ected with St. Augustine's church

asembleil vesterdav to pay theil
Rev. E. C. OReilir, of Superior, last respects to the Rer. Fath.cr

took, supper xvith the Jesulit Godts, w-ho for tbe hast five years
Fatbers iast 'f nesdax- at St. Boni-; laboreil faitbfllr ai well te build
face College, w%,here be renew-ed aC-'iip the Catbolic'Church in Western
quaintance with Father Drumnmond Manitoba, and mlîose life of useful-
wbo tool, is place at tht Sacreil ness ivas abruptîr terminated bx
Heart Cbuirch. Suiperior, Wis., ast deatb.
J1afluarx-

The Rev. W. H. I)rage, form-erlv
clirate of Ail Saints' Cburcb, PIN'-
mouth w-ho hecame a couvert some
monthis lack, is a stilent at the
College of St. Bede, Rome. He bas
now heen ailmitteil to Mî\Inor Or-
tIers. Mlr. )rage is ont of the
severaul coflve-rts xx ho wxorked at
Ahi Saints' duiring the rectorship
oh Father Chase, aund w-ho bave be-
come '.tudiens (as tit Fatber
Chase) of1 tht College of St. Bede.

The Rev. Peter Amigo, w-bai the
tongregatiou ()ifPropagand-a bas
recoammnîeîed the Pape to appoint
Bishop of Soiithxx airl is a nativ-e
af Gibraltar. Both bis pare.its
w erc nattiralizeil British subjects,
ant i hs notlher stili resides in the
itrtress. -Bmri in 1864, bie caine to
Englaundin 1î 878, bis intenîtionî he-
ing ta moin the Eîîglish Bar. He be-
came a stuileit ta St. Etiliind's
Coliege. W are, and there abandon-
cdl bis amibititons for the Bar oit
fnimîn that hlit.uil a v-otation for'
the pricstbood.

Rt-x Fat hcr )riuinimond lectureil
at Plembîna at n the cvening of St.
Patritk,'s )ax\- Nxt Fridax- be
4-ill lecture oin sac reti music at the
Concert in St. iIr sCbîîrch.

Regina Notes.

Blizzards! Cold w cather! Snow
drifts that are impassable! Such
bas heen the state ofittlt weather
during thte past txvo weeks. The
Regina correspondent could flot get
to the po<st ofite with the notes:
last week.

Stunilax M.uIrch h.-Rer. Father
Kasper, 0. A. I., spent Sunday
twetlt miles north of Grenfeil. The'
Rev. Fathtr was storm staveil andl
bail a most thrilling experie.ice
whenu in a hlinding silow storm le1

drox'e to (renfell on Wednsdav to
take the train for Regina.

Rex'. Father Kim, OMI., spent
that day at Arat, whlile Rex'.
Father Sifl, MI., celebrated
hoth masses in thte itx'.

Miss Murpbx-, oi E. McCartby &1
Co., verv cre<itablv assisted at thei

Pennv Readings giVen on Tbursdavy
Mart-h ja. in aid of Rtgina Hos-
pital. 'The doors of this charitable
institution bave ever heen open to
C.tbolics and mîan ' of the congre-
gation hav'e tlîere been taken care
of. M'e therefore fet1 grateful to
Miss Murphyv for shoxiîg a n in-
terest in anti materialir, assistiilg
that institution.1

Tbe reverence in wbich lie w as
bcld flot onix bv the members ol
bis own cbnrcb, but also by ad-1
herents of other denominations
wNas expressed in the faces of al
W ho assembled at the funeral x'es-
terdav inorning.

Old and x'oung w'ere there alike.
Agei men an'd women whose leet
v-erc tottering on tbe brink of thte
grave-e wondered w lix'lie should 'lie
taken andl thev left; xouing men and il
yoflng women mwho bai l een mniteil
for hetter or for w-orse rei'nït-iierecl
bis kind words aiîil wise couinel;
t bildren stili too teitkr in x cars

to knowv w'hat tieath reallv ineans
.îonéd in thie tears that were freelv
sbed for the ileparteil father.

Thle Reilemptorist Fathers to
which le helongei, sent the Very
Rex - Father býeinieux of Monitrcal,
xite )rtminiai of the Orcier, t,, be
present at the obsequies. Arch-
liisliop 1) ,.uugevin, of St. Boniface,
was there too, accompanied by
bis secretarv, Rex'. Dr. Trîîdei. The
Veux' Rex'. Father Dîlgas, of.,n
St. Boniface, w-as also present, anid
likeivise Fatbers Cherrier auid
Hielanil, of Winnipeg, Father l)ugas
of St. Bonifa'ce College, Father1
Vienis oflPortage la Prairie, anid
Fatber Bouîillon, Af Oak Lake.

~zW il a-c e~ M

BOWS ON TEA CARDS COUNT AS DUPONS. WRITE TO-DAY FOR BLUE RIBBON PREMIUM LIST.
Bine Ribbon 2Mfg. Co., S5-87 King St., WVinnipeg.

YCUR eOMFORT.

The lMarinfeit
Mattress --

If \ on hav e ex er siept onu0mie,
N'ouo conid pick it froîxi a doi.en
other kinds in the dark.

Thle oniy Mattress that wiîile
yon siceti dry, fresli air is cou-
staîîtiy circulating throngli every
part of it, keeping it cool, dry anîd
perfectiv veîtiiated.

It combines ail the goodne-s of
the ai]l iair inattress and the hest
telt inattres witiî aîy bail
qualities ieft out.

MarinfeIt
Is but np ini sexeral aiteruiatuig
lavers of soft wjiie cnttou,' teit ani
deéan springy black hiair.

We are sole agents for tiîeu).
We also carrv a ful stock of all
the best cotton feit maîttresses.

Scott Furniture Co.
Iargest IDealers li \Xesteri

Canada

276 JIAIN STR<EET

J. P. RALEIGHl, D.D.S.ý
il ENTIST

TEL.. 1074, 3< MAIN S RIhE'l'
Chrîstie BIcnk. t",rMin, -d lai se' 

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE : BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE :232 DONALD STREET,

TELEPHONFts
OFFICE 941. RESIDENCE 1863

1 AL 9C0U NT RIEr-S
HAVE YOU AN IDEA?
If i;o. srtetfora copy of our'book The livetr
"'ep t(u128 pze whj,em. sOutelivomi ai about
patents, how to 3rocurc theni, ou., charges and
tsi-ns, eue.

We Imae ten ears epe in ritramssctlflg

tiuss tructuy cmnudents.i.
oanY one seining a 8g ketch, pho or

modemotan inventionw f i eenrpio ret)
of charge asto liee c- hIt probabiy ptentable.

Patents -eered trough ai-ion &Marlon "0-
celse sp ia1 notice withou.t ebsge 1. over il0
<toc spape amitribut'hougbout tie Donii m.

Representatuve Clients as References SThe rot amid Wood do. Ltd., Snith'o flaIi. Ont.
Piuîo, & ttem-ey Mfg. o.I., Lit, tresi
The Canwxaa t-is Co,.Monitreffl.
T'le DOip.imSshe S-ohney t. yavRInthe,
.Oser $1t,000,00 ,sorth otfsvork silice I9ft.îQue.

We have a tuliv equipped Branch Offic
in Washington._ __

i.

1=L

The bodlv hay in the chapel f t h MARION & MARON
C Regisuered Patent Attorneys

nxonasterv since Mon-day; at ten Engineers and PtnEpet.>

farmetl andithe remaitîs xerc born~..(ogDsaneTlpmn.
to the cluurchi w here te urteritcai

service took lhace. TFli procession hvn titte(uen w r o t) W s a n r o
xx us led hx- an altar box- carrimghvnrcuc
a crucifix, tlîen canme lot ir nore where the service w'us heing lihl ,Teiephone 1178
acoixtes witiî candlies. FoIhow%,ýing the mtnasterx', and iii re-establish- lI .
these. werc the Clîilureîi aoMfrxifg thic comnxent. Ht also w'as the -CORNER MAlIN & YORK STrREETS---ý
the Ladies of Merer, the conxvent inspiration tt) the erecting of
sir and pxipihs, the hier, the Churches at Austin, Rapid City, .aesad(enlmnsCohsCan,

clergx-, the meinhers of the Cathîn Minnetînsa, Hri's 'ail-ev and Vork- Dyed and Pressed. .0 j.9 je.0
ie M\utîmal Benefit Association, the ton. DyCenn Seily e «
parishioners and tht general ',ptblic. Nor \vas bis wlîole energv cirec- DyCenn pcat. j e j

The palîbearers were Philip Pur- ted to building chîtrehes; he founil Our Rigs cali everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge
celi, John Kehîx-, A. R. Crawford, much tinle to look alter tht wtl-
Williamn Bertrandi, .oseph Neumnev fart of bis flock; to tht poor he
er an'd William Mc\ICnxilhc. ' was a friend indetil, and bhe bld

Higli Mass was celebratei by 'the affection of ail tht cbililren when tht historx' ni the Catholic tions ta labor where she holds
Arcbbisbnp Langevin. Afttr this I wbnm e knew andi thtxv wert in W'estern Canada is written, the sw-av. Japan, though agnostic in

h-e~~~~~ prahi emntkn smnname ni Father Godts w'ilh ocdupv ber edîaed classes, and Buddhist
bis text, i Thessahonians iv., 12, The service -,vas deeplv împrcssîx'e, la prominent place. in the masses of her people, grants
13, lTbat ve max' walk honestîx'- dvepeneil erap h tht heav perfect freedom and toleration to

toarr then, that are witbout, dapitigs that dtee-rate-d ttail creeds. Should she 'beconie tbe
and that ye tuai' have lack of ino- churcb.- ONE 0F THE BEST CATHOLIC dominant power* in tbe Far East,
tbing. The' hoil v as laitd at rest in the .TOIRNALS IN FAVOR 0F missionary efinrt will fin-d an ,open

B13tt1 wom.ld flot haxve voil to x <toIt under the altar and later o .AP.N. do,
lie~~~~~~~ ignrancoerifgtalt hem ___ wÈich is all that it asks

b moënbrethren, - utm lasimple tb twihl bephaceci -for-Tht Casket.
them whicb are asheep, that ve't position to reminil people in fituttre Russia is a Christian nation: Ja-______

snrrow not eren as others which 'times that Fatlîcr Godts was pant is flot. \'ct it is tht extension The Evils of Constipation Are
hax'e n hope."buirieti there. ýof Japanese rather than af Russian Weih knoxyn, anil the ne.xt litat thiflg

The Arcbbisbop sjokc elatjmîentiy His monumment is the splendlid which xxi]l do most for the spread is t l uow ehiaiecre. m-
ni the splendid work that Father1 pile of buildings that hax't been ni Clristianitv. Russia bas dont W'. Edhiles ou Stofix Monitain, Mlau.,
Gotits ha-il performed in tht field erecteil in Branidon &mder bis nothing for the Cbristianizing of sax s:''1Dr. Hamlifitons iPis are jmit

the thlimî. Tiergto riglit 0ciw-trk at
thatwas is epecal cre; n Brn- irection, andl xerv largeir thmotmgh ber Asiatic empire noir wilh she per- once. 1iis, onlv Dr. Hauriltattis

don b h bai een instrumental in ibis energx'; and in vears to corne mit the uissinies aI other ua- 2'ls'irc 5cper boXý

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the "Review"' by mentioning its name when they calI upon the advertisers.

TRY OGILVIE'S

*6R(OY1L I-OUSBI-OLD"19

A Pertect FlOI'R lfor

B3READ AND PASTRY.
Soldi Originai Pack ages o i ,bx ll Dealers.

The Tone Qualifies
of a

Mason -& Risch

Piano

ARE~ REMENIBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE IS FORGOTTEN.I

I'M H A PPY!
Recause I louve at iast foummît a place Nvluere I can get nîv hjiemi aumdereil
just righî. and l iv-"nits presseil andil ceauîed t, look like nevw. Tlieir Dye
.7ork s 0 K. At,309 MARGRAVE -STREET Je lephone No. 2300)

you wiII find

TeModern Laundrv and-

De Works Co'y., Ltd..
locate iniîbluildinigs erecteil speciahiî' for their w'ork. Their hume of mac-
liuerv' xoperated lix-exper s) is theîot muts ioderni îhîaî iiouiey can boy.
Tu'leur expeuisixe Water Softeuîiug Plat ui niushes soit water for washiuîg,
savuig the coinipauiv the cost of cheiuicahs 411(1 oap, andI omr lineuî does ont
rot, crack andl tear in pieces. 1 recomuîueuîiltîmeir work. Give thîeuîîa
trial and leujoy life. -\'ours tmtlv.- HAPPI-Y JOMN.

Special Attention Given t0 Consigriments (rom Country Towns.
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